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LEGISI.ATIVE BILI 4

Approvetl by the covernor January 28, 1971

Introduced by C. I. Holnguist, 16th District

AN ACT to aEentl sections 14-121, 14-610. 14-1219. and14-1712, Beissue Revj_sed Statutes of
Nebraska, 1943, relating to cities of themetropolitan class; to renove obsoleteEatter; to haEDonize certain provisions riththe coastitution of ltebraska; to harnonizeprovisions ri,th previous legislation; antl torepeal the orig5.na1 sections.

Be it enactetl by the people of the State of Nebraska,

14-121. AJ.J. taxes or special assessoeots rhich
any city or village so annetetl or mergetl ras authorizedto levy or assess, but rhich are not levied or assessed
at the tine of such annexation or oerger for any kind ofpublic inproverents nade by it or in process ofconstruction or contractetl for, nay b€ levietl or
assesseti by such [etropolitatr city as consolitlateclr;
Proridcil 7 -a11 -persors-servia g-ia-the- elrea-f o!ecs-of -thc
tsn it.tl-St Etcs- o!-araaua!r-{-at- {2:€{ -a;a:--of- -cach--1car
aad-ailso- ioaorabill-tti seha rE cd- rcteraas-rho-serred-tluriag
a-pclicd-of -ra17-as-def iacd-il--scetion--8€-{0{ ;0{7--aadarc--rceciviag---ilisab* :lity-- -eonpcagation;-- -iiisabi:Iit1ret irciant-pa ?7-o!-pensioa- f rol-thc-- fcdc:a1- -Eoa€!nientsha11-bc- ererpt-f ron- the-pa rn€Dt-of -ant--po}:t-- or--iaiot
taa; Such uetropolitan city shal1 have the porer toreassess al1 special assesstrents or taxes levied orassesseti by such city or village thus consolidatett rithit in all cases yhere any city or village yas authorizetlto nake reassessEents or relevies of such tares or
ass essDents.

St atu tes
follocs:

Statu tes
follors:

SectioD 1. That secti.on 14-'121, Reissue Bevised
of Nebraska, 1943, be aoeDtled to reatl as

Sec. 2. That section 14-610, Reissue Revisedof llebraska, 1943, be anendetl to read as

14-610. In all ci_ties in the State of tiebraskaof the retropolitan class there shall be paiit to thetreasureE thereof, antl by hin anal the couptroller setapart the folloring troney to coastitute a police relief
ancl pension f untl:
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(ll ) The capital, interestl io cone, cash,
deposits, securities, antl cretlits of any eristing police
relief funtl heretofore created by the boarti of fire antlpolice connissioners of such cities;'

(2) All noney receivetl fron fines inposed upon
renbers of the police force of such city for violation
of the rules antl regulat5-ons of the police tlepartrent
antl all money, pay, co[pensation or salaEy, or any part
thereof, forfeitetl, detluctetl or rithheld fron aoy Eenber
or nenbers of the police force for or otr account of
absence for any cause, lost tiue or sick tine,
suspension, sickness oE other tli.sability, physical oE
nental;

(3) AJ'l noney paitl for special services of
policeEen at ba11s, parties. vetlcli.ngs, ercursioDs orpicnics, or reratals or gifts that Day be paitl or given
to any [enbers of the police force of such city except
such as shall be exc€pted by the council; all uoney paitl
to policenen or nelbers of the police force as citnesses
in actions in the line of their tluties either before aDIr
granti Jury or upon trial of any criuinal action; antl
also al1 gifts or bequests rhich Eay be latle to thepolice and pension funtl or to the city council as
trustees thereof:

(4) The avails of all lost or stolen securities,
choses in action, ooney, things or other property rhich
sha11 renain unclainetl in possessi.on of the chief ofpolice or police nagistrate for the periocl of sir noDths
together rith the avails of all unclaireal or confiscateti
property of any Dature yhatsoeyer rhich shall have been
in custotly of the chief of police or police nagistrate
for such peri.odl of six nonths, antl all cash, nooey or
property left as secuEity for appearances in police
court rhich shall be forfeited, antl all ooaey realizetl,
ilerivetl or securetl frou the sale of any cootlenneal , unfit
or unserviceable personal property belonging to, or in
the possession, or untler the contEol of the police
tlepartnetrt, after tleducting all erpenses incj"dentthereto, anal the chief of police is hereby authorizetl to
sell at public auction all of such unclained properties
after giviag thirty tiaysr notice thereof by
atlvertisenent publishetl once a reek for four coDsecutive
reeks in the offici.al nerspaper of the city, antl the
proceeds of such sale shall be turnetl over to the
treasurer of the police relief and pension funtl;

(5) A11 cash tleposited i.n lieu
appearances in the police court of such
deposited vith the police uagistrate or

of bail for
c ity, rhether
aDy official
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having the right to receive tbe same, and such money soforfeited shall be monthly turned over cy th€ police
magistrate or other officer receiving the sane to thecountl treasurer of such eitl7-aad-to-tle-ereilit-of--tlepoiiee- - relief--and-- pe rsio n--funil co u nt v z__anO__te__i2ecregite4_to_!he_schogl -dlslllc!_of_such citl;

(6) A sum not to exceed one dol1ar of the
nonthly pay, salary oL- co&pensation of each nember ofthe police departnent, rhich sum shall be deductedDonthly by the conptroller from the pay, salary or
coopensatj-on of every member of the police departoent,
and the comptroJ.ler is hereby authorized, empouered, and.directed to deduct the sun as aforesai-d and forthrith topay the same to the treasurer of the said police relief
and pension funtl;

(7) Any antl all unexpended balances ofappropriations or aEounts estinatetl, Ievied, raised o!appropriatetl for the paynent of salaries orconpensatioDs of uenbers of the police depaEtaent andother expenses of the police department rrithin suchnetropolitan city renaining unexpentletl or unappliettafter all obligatioos created against ancl payable out ofsuch police tiepartnent funtl have been paid, redeened or
can celetl.

The
diEecteal to
funtl such

for r

c onptrolle r is hereby au thorj.zed anai
the police relief and pensionpay over to

unerpentled balances or any pa rt thereof,
at any ti-ne after the exp a on of the

ted, andthe sane rere made antl appropril vaf
earter

payab 1ealloving sufficient funds to satisfy all claimstherefron as aforesaid.
Sec. 3. That sectiotr 14-1219, Baissue
of ilebraska, 1943. be anentlett to

Eevised
read as5ta tu tes

foIlor, s :

14-1219. The governing boaly of the city shatrlprovide the forn of such bontls j.ncluding coupons to be
attacheal thereto to evidence interest payoents, uhich
bonds shall be signeti by the mayor antl countersigned analregistered by the city couptroller, untler the cityrsseal, atrtl vhich coupons shal1 bear the facsj.milesignature of said mayor and the city c1erk, and shallfix the tlenonination or tienonioations of such bonds andthe place or places of payDent of the principal andinterest thereof rhich nay be at the office of the citytreasurer, or any bank or trust colpany in the State of
Nebraska or j-n the cj.ty of Ner york, State of Neu york.
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All bonds authorized
section l4-1223 shall
tleclareti to have all

IBII

by sections 14-1215 to 1q-1217 antl
be antl shall have antl are hereb
the qualities antl incitlents o

vf
negotiable instrunents untler the llegctiab}c--Instt{tcats
rai qliggEs colnerciqt cotle of ttte state rithout,
horever, constituting the revenue bonds herein
authorizetl an intlebtedness of the city issuing the same.
The governing body of the city Eay provitle for the
registration of such bonds in the DaLe of the ocneE as
to the principal alone or as to both priacipal antl
intere st.

sec. 4. That section 1t+-i712, Reissue Revised
statutes of Nebraska, 19113, be anentletl to read as
follous:

14-1712. the authority nay fron tine to tine
borros such noney, as authorized in this section or
subtlivision (8) of section 1tl-1'107. as it nay require in
the exercise of its porers antl aluties, anal to evitlence
such borrouings antl to fund or refund any bonds or
interest thereon or other inttebtetlness it nay have
outstanding, issue its negotiable bonds as herein
pro videtl:

(1) The principal and interest of the bootls
shall be'piyable only out of the revenue, incone, antl
noney of ihe authority, antl shal1 not constitute a debt
or liabi1ity of the state or aDy political subtlivision
thereof, other than this authority, antl neither the
cretiit nor the taxing porer of the state or any
political subdivision thereof, other than this
iuthority, shal1 be pledged for the paynent of saitl
bontls, antl aLl bontls shall bear on their face a
statement to that effect. The bontls sha1l nature at
sucb tine or tines, not exceetling tuenty-five years fron
their tlate, as nay be tleterninett by the authority- such
bontls may be retleenable before naturity at the option of
the authority at such price or prices, and untler such
terns antl conditions as Day be fixed by the authority
prior to the issuance of the bonds. The aqthority shall
deternine the form of the bonds and fir the
denoninations antl place of Payment, uhich [ay be at any
bank or trust conpany rithia or rithout the state- The
bontls shall be signetl by the chairnan of the authority,
or bear his facsiurile signature. lhe seal of the
authority shall be inpressed thereon, attested by the
secretary and treasurer of the authority. Any couPons
attacheo thereto shalt bear the facsimile signature of
the chairnan of the authority. In case any officer,
rhose facsiniJ.e signature or signature shall appear on
any bonal or coupon, shall cease to be such officef
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before the delivery of such bonals, suchsuch facsibile shall nevertheless besufficient for aJ.l purposes, the sa[e asrenainetl iD office until such clelivery;

si,gnature
va 1id
if he

LB4

OE
a ntl
had

(2) The bontls issued under the provisions ofsections fl4-[7011 to l4-(?25 in negotiable form shalihave and.are hereby tleclared to haya all the quafitie-antl iDcideots of negotiab].e instruoents under theaegctiab*e-+nstluients-lar Unlfgrn Conuerglq1 _geOC ;ithe state. The bonats nay be issuea- in ;""pd-il iaregistereal forn, or both. The authority nay se11 =uitbonds in such a oanner and for such piice' as it ;;tdeternine to be for the best ioterests of the authoriiiiaad

(3) Prior to the preparation of definitivebontls, the authorj.ty nay, ulaer iike restrictiona;--isii;interio receipts or te!poEary bonds, rith or iiifrooicoupons, erchangeable for definitiye bonds rhen suchbonds shall have been erecuteal and aEe available fortlelj-very. The authority nay also provide for ah;replacelent of any bonds yhich shall beione outi.lated orsha1l be alestroyeal or lost.
Sec. 5. That original sectioas 1q-12i. 1q_610,14-1219. and 1q-1712. Reissue Rerised Statutes oiNebraska, 19tI3, are repealed.
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